Stone Festival Parade
Parent and Guardian
Letter - 2019
For further information please contact Alex Godon
Tel : 07514 33 8584
email: parade@stonefestival.co.uk
Dear Parents/Guardians of Participants,
Firstly, many thanks for allowing your child(ren) to be part of the Stone Festival Carnival Parade on…
Saturday 8th 2019 June.
Please find below details of Drop off and Collection Points:

Parade Start Place:
Arrival Time for Children:

ABB Ltd, Oulton Road, Stone, ST15 0RS
NO EARLIER THAN 12pm
no later than 12:30pm
Parade Start after judging: 1:30pm
Parade End Point:
Parade End Time:
Child Collection Point:

Westbridge Park, Stafford Road, Stone, ST15 8QW
Between 2:30pm/2:45pm
Outside New Guide Hut (back of Westbridge Park)

On arrival with your child(ren) you will be directed to a drop off car parking area.
It would really help everyone if you could just use this as a short stop to drop off only. We will be getting a lot of
arrivals and a quick departure will make it easier for everyone.
If you want to collect your child(ren) from inside the Westbridge Park Carnival site, you will be required to pay the
admittance fee as standard, no discounts are made. Only the members of the group acting as Wheel Stewards and
wearing pre-issued Parade wrist bands are allowed to follow the groups into the park free of charge.
If you just want to collect your child(ren) and do not want to enter the Westbridge Park Carnival site, you should
make your way to the new Guide Hut at the back of Westbridge Park. This can be accessed from the new junction
by Marks & Spencer.
We know that 99%+ of people attending the Parade will understand and abide by this process but we do need to
state that, due to situations in previous years the Stone Festival Committee now has a zero-tolerance policy
towards physical and verbal abuse against our volunteers.
Away from the serious bits, please ensure that you encourage your child(ren) and their participating organisation all
the way through the Parade by cheering on the route!
I look forward to seeing as many of you on Carnival Day as possible!
If you have any further questions, then please do not hesitate to get in touch with me on my email or phone.
Many Thanks

Alex Godon - Stone Festival - Parade Organiser
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